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TAa von rrlataag ba tha Tlsaaa.
alra3a T is Bmisaa Missilsu Oa
Baa ry flwtui mt gni uiit Twts

City ty Wjrks. MT Santa FlfTswnUa.
slosaa ww lars'ilp la the hop, of every

family --laving unit Loan asao-ciado- n

show yoo th way. log Board f
T- - I Bldg.. Hfft and Faraaun. Omaha.

Pralrls Pars Cela-aratao-n nia lr1

Par clutt haa aacropr'aied i:st for fire-
works with -- Xl.:h to appropriately cele-
brate Independence lay at the club
griumla.

Piuyeutj Xasrpratd Tii Cooa piup--
on Vinton street. oppait to bait

park, haa been put Into au incorporated
company. wit..i uoia !uUan of ti KLiHiii.

Nineteen houses will b built.
Psstirei a Cnrsro4 The Swedish M

of Owiana and South Omaha have
joined In arranging a big national festival .n
at ElTTiTood par todky. National games
and-- singing will b indulged In.

ToTId-CI- Qil Firm! its A picnic. with
a fine of amusement and edi-iiie- e.

will b held by the Mid-Ci- ty Liberal
club at tiio West Leavenwurth Street'park Sunday. Mania will ba given
.arougiuiul the picnic

Paalaiaa Ma ta Two Ptasnos Mayor
tau.man will b among the sneakers at
two picnics in Omaha tomorrow, He w.il
upeak at festival - Cm wood
park and at the annual picnic at u.e Mid---- y

Lilasrai dub. at. Nielsen's park, on a
the West Uvenwrti. line. Several other
pnilrteal candidates, are aiao billed fur
tajks at them picnics. Comptroller Lo-be- vk

will b on the llat at bout place.
Vmimn any Bonds The Woodmen of

t.la World yesterday purchased, through
Samuel Burn, jr.. $jz.ua South Omana
street Improvement bonds, for the tmr-enc- y

fund. Thia investment on the part
of a-- lota. insuuiiion la In marked eon-tratw-

the 'faith ahuwn in waatam
cities a few years when it waa fait
necsBnary for tiler to negotiate their
loans thimiaj eastern bankers entirely.
Nebraata municipal ban da of the larger
cities are now being looked upon with
considerable faror- - by tha investing pub-U- a

on aciMiurrt of their interest rata and
reUaaCltg.

EAGLES' PICNIC SUCCESS
IN SPITE CF POURING RAIN

AtUatla Seiaei sad SeewliM
Called Oft Wka Dehge Caaaee

ke sTeua le Emjwr.
Tha anexpectsd duwnpour of rain aerie

oualy impaired trie program arranged by
tha Bagia 1odgv fur its ail-da- y picnlo yes-
terday afrarnoow and evening. Xarge
crnwda thronged Cuurtland Beacn. during
the early part of tha day. but upon the
arrival or tile rain at 4.SS o'clock: the
greater part of. tha gatasring left for
Omaha. Financially tha Eagles day was
a profound surr.ee R. Mure than X.J0S tick-
ets were mild ouU-.d- e tiis large number pur-
chased at the gate.

Aitnough the program of athletie events
which was to have been given ax S o'clock
waa not icdulgud In by those present; still
everyone, regardleaa of whedar ha waa
drenched or not. said, he nad had tha time
of hisllfe. Tha aUs-ao- n waa spent about
the park and on rfce lake In bathing and
hoaxing, aad laxer a basket picnic was
heid. Every one sad loads of good things
to eat and showed that they were out to
have a splendid time of it. Owing toxhe
faut that tha eady part of tha evening
was illsagreaiikle-C- prtigesm esT spwsiiliea.
wnlcb, was tu have been delivered waa not
given, .ma of tha speakers, however,
vlat led the park and joined tha eroerd which
had returned: alter the rain and tha ga--a
day ended" wth much merriment.

HASTINGS Y. M. C. A. CLEAP

ITSELF FROM ITS BIG DEBT

WlILiaiaa rarlus, Secntsry, Fee-smart-

e Oeaaaa. Dee Tnw
awe-eke- s.

The Young Man' Christian assoc ation of)
Hastings is oeieb rating the alearmg of the -

debt on the new building of the association
there. A sunt of JhUUa waa raised by tha
aaanraadou workers tn a strenuous oam-paig- n,

headed by William Parker, tha secre-
tary. Mr. Parker left tha Omaha associa-
tion on July 1. 1303. and since that Urn he
baa raised nut only the debt of tha Hast-
ings branch, but has Increased tha saamuer-sht- p'

there ay a third.

A WONG THE HOME BUILDERS

Maraalar Prog, sees ( taa Neksestia

Tha Nebraska, Savings and Loan asao-IsV- rn

of Omaha makes a notable show-
ing ex growth In Its report for tha fiscal
year endtag June 1st Xujana to homo mast-
ers amount to Pe.dus, and Its total re-
sources. r;a.M. a gain of B7s,iXs) in tha
twelve muntaa. In the threw years ant nine
months silica tha association changed from
tha ssrtai to the permanent system, there
has been a growth In assets from CX.rTt
tu KO.iM). and tha demand Cor money ex-

ceeds tha supply at the present time. Tha
profit stdo of the business shows t par
csnt dlvidanos credited on shares; a reserve
fund of CiZl aad undivided profits ef
COS. notwithstanding a reaucdun of aix-ten- ths

of 1 per cent la tha Interest char grid
borrowers during the year.

Tha annual efeetion of three directors
will take piace at the association office.
Board jjC Trade building. Wednesday after-
noon. Callottng will begrn at noon and
clusa at I p. m.

Whan you have anything to sail or trada
--dvertiss It in Tha Be Want Add columns
and get ojulak resuita.

MEDAL CONTEST AT BENSCI.

rtrwt mt Swrlesi as Held aad.
Wtaa nrs

Tha first movrhly ontaat tor a stiver
medal In tha "madai aonteat1 waa hsid
Fnday everanaT at tha Laitimran ohitmh,
under the (Hractloa nf Mrs. Beach, presi-

dent of tha local Women's Chrtauaei Taav-perano- s

tsntoav Tha readings were Inter--
aperaed with musto, iSBdar tha Iaalerni
of Mrs. Jamas Peterson. Tha evening's

ntwrtaimxmnt waa greatly appramated by
a goad- - aunianna, also tha ramttngs grsan
by Mrs, " "- -. stsua auparSntaoaaac of
medal nnsirssr work. Tha atintsstsnta war
drilled by Mrs. Lwvy of Omaha.

Tha is sit as rents aad readings www
"Carl, or a asuaft InCusm-A- " IsahaUa

'On AThsnh 8)de (Jeremiah and his pa
engaged in another Irvety atsotaaaua,.
Msva Largwira,.

la It tha aaartfiosr JLaA Bma--
hssn.

'A TJttle Child flhaa Load Thom." Ser--

Pyasutsa j is a daageraua glsaaaa, hut can
b cured. "hsmkarlalsT'g Cuiio, Cnaiara and
Elarreiiaa "r has saacasaflilly
ased In atna eciaesslng af dj aftary- - Jt
Baa saves baws Aaowa to Ca--i. Jt B aguaUy
valuaoie far ahiidram aad dull s. ao whaa
rein ned with water and easel on ok. tt. Is
yiessant to tax, auld by all deal era.

uinaaar suits ua order HZjm. leiiloli from

SCHOOL A5D COLLEGE WOli

xactj ajii Comraent Soited to tie Dun

Jllj af EJacfctioani LcOOSC I

j

raCTEiXT 7Aim3 C7 COLLEGES

ing
Trfkat Law. mt ft -r

rktMna a Kyee Ud--! a
Prweta anw I4an-ka- ul

Swe.

H theie e..i. ....... .. '

When n...e... h. .u. .'ofu u j una i i. n, Vaiw inirari ui
U testa, lr. Chanea iidwtn lle.-we- head!

i deu and jeed ur .r.-.- r ..r h... r, , ....
Cnivrrwtv of ,.. .
aerf-i- l rat:,, a m ui aun.ner ur men . .. !

have graduated under him. h,i nn.iW. vts presidtuit
guna euc mia the v.orid and made good

the highest and Douieet sense. Thomas
JeffrrMia paid Una tribute to lua aid

!

!i:oti;k prbfeseur. William 3mad: "lie waa
ih 3i an who rxed the destinies of my
Ufa." UarCetd waa attracted ui A'lillaina
college oy the Lame ef Mark Uovaina. who,'
waa then at tue serene munauu of his j

treat powers aa a piuIoMiphla ta:ner. One !

of the first puui;a at is of Preaioaut Uar-fiei- d

Al.mr htm toe uguraiioe. waa tu receive
in Uie east room of the executive man-
sion at Waatunirtun tne veneraiile edu-
cator and a delegation of Williams aiuiuul,
tu w'.a.iM aduieaa jt cuiieT3;uiauon be mada

letulug raapouae. "r or a quarter of a
century.' said . ioaident tWCeldV "Ur.
Hopkins has seeuaiil to me a man auart
trom other num. staniiiiig on aa lntei-leeui- ai

and mural mountain peak, embody--
tng m tumsnif much of Uie majesty of
earth, and raL.eof.:ig In his nobis lue soine-unu- g

of the sunlight and glorv of Uavn.''
And no doubt the men who Uav wea
UspirMt by Dr. besasy's teacomg lux
many times paid him as eloquent tribute
aa JeHersun and Uartleid uiterfd of W il-- 1

ilam ijnmll and Mark Hopitiaa. The foi- -
owing la only a partial list of Or. Beseey a
men:

'Joseph C Arthur. 172; well known aa
oue ot uie furemuet ut American studfcnia i

of tne iuugi.
s im. narvey, iK7I; una; professor of

botanv tn University of Aaiiie mow ac--
ueejsedi. i

.jnwr MacMiHan. r.; ?r many years
proteMMir of ootaii? in Uie university of
at.nnrsuta.

Iuhh.141 Ponnd. UtH; well kau'va as a
bot.in.st. aithougtt he la oy prolesslon a
Uyer. Now professor of law in Harvard i

universitT.
Joepn Bobert tfcotield. liOi. now a phy-

sician in Cuiorado; tur many j'oa."S a
botanist In .Nebraska.

jaren iiinn Aimtn. 110k; a botanist In
Cnited states government service tor many
years. Hum uvicg In the Hawaiian

Heroert J. Webber. 188: now one of the
deana in Cornell university.

Thomas Albert W UliamA 11&; became an
autnnnty on lichens before his death, about
ten years ago.

Hnrv Bruce Dun can son. UBk: ia ui ofeaeor
9f botany in the Nebraska, dlaia Normal
school.

Alfred James MoClatchle. 1S9: a t.ail-fbrn- ia

and Ar-.ra- botanist, wno died a
few years ago.

Thomas Herbert Maryland. 1SS: a ul

teacher and local botanist.
Iewia Herbert Stougnron. 1W: first a

botanist and Utter a Congregational mia-Isti- sr.

Albert Fred Woods. IF; a well-kno-

United States government botanist, now
one of the deans In tha University of Min-

nesota.
Edith Mjierra. Brace. OBI: a teacher of

botany In a college for women in Mary-

land.' Per Axel Hydberg, lSt; cnrator of botany
In New Turk Botanical tiarden.

De Alton Saunders, ISM: one of the
botanists in the service of the United 3tatpa
governments

Preterm-- K.. lernenta. ISM; is now
of botany in tha University of Min-

nesota.
Clarence Jerome Elmore. 118: now pro

fessor of hioingy in virand ieianu conean.
and ia a specialist in the study of dlaxoma. .

Rolls Kent Beatue. It.; is professor ot
botany in Waahington iJtate eoiiege.

Hams Miller Benedict. IK: is professor
of botany In the University of Cincinnati.

Ernst Atlieam Bessey. 13; Is professor
of botany In Louisiana State university, aad
hue just accepted a similar position in
Michigan Agricultural college.

Cornelius Lotx Shear. 191. is a specialist
In plant pathology in Umted States govern-
ment service.

John James Thornber. lS5i : Is professor of
... ... rwlww it v nf Arlsnna.

a .hert homas Bell. 1SSS; is professor of
botany in Nbraaka westeran univxT'ttis Horne. UO: proioeeor ot
plsnt pataolosr hi University of California.

Edtta Gertrude nwnrtx Haw; a botanist
connected wita the University of Mlnne- -
WITS.

Joseph Allen Warren. UB ln United
States government service i botanical
agTicuiruriat.

Gwirge Grant Hedgeock. 18: plant path-
ologist in United States government service.

Jonn Iswia aheldon. !: professor of
botany in University of West Virginia.

Patrick. Joaeoa o tara, i
ologist In United Stales government service.

Adeline deran Amea, UW: assistant "Hitan-1- st

tn United States aiivei ument ni lea.
Claude W liber Eagerton. lfl; plant path-

ologist in Louisiana experiment etaoun.
U L. Harter. 1WB: piant pnyaiologist and

pathologist In Umted itatea governnumt

"rlaven Metcaif. 13BT forest patholaslst tn
Cnited States government service.

George F. Ml.es. Una; piant pathologtst
r - n . . 4 ii.rM fnnininnt service.

Ornngton Thomaa dwan. ISM: botanical
expert ui Umted jKates forest service.

.aaile Newton (jooouing. i; i.
now In New Mexico. .

Venus W. Pool, met; piant jmuuuos""- -

Nebraaaa experiment station.
Jonn w'lllam Roberta. uw: piant pauiuiu- -

gi"t in Umted States government servuie.
rla Otto aecae. .jwi; eaiivri u .

States forest service.
Beuult diMlemand. i. expert in Lmiw

States fureet servn-e-.
George Lorenao F awcett. usa. piant pu--

01UJ.-.- L ui Porto Rico experiment station.
ttooior Laroy shantx. 1. botanist In

United Stales governmerrt servlca.
Anna Maude Lalte, umb; hki eaerx u

.. .Lnuw .T.. w

ciuaiaf AduitMl I'esrson. um, uinri
hiimniK In United States tores servlca.

Chanea Edward TempiA u; instrucior
In sutany In University of Michigan.

Carlos Giaxier Baiea. 19ST: expert botanist
Im SiaiM forest sin loav

Carl Plerea Haruwr. UaC. expert botanist
In fitted States forest eel ties.

Nle.s Frederick Peterson. fnstructor
in botany tn Louisiana Stats university.

Raymond John Pool, liwl; aewstajit- - pro-fses- or

of botany In the University of

Arthur William Painpaon. 3MT; expert
botanist In Untied States fureet servlca.

E.da Rama Wa.kar. Ua7; aaetstaat pro
feasor of botany in tha University of

Fred Adolph Wolf. UsTf ; Instructor In bot-
any in the UmvarsM? of Texaa

Lava a. Watkar. Ut; uietniutor In botany
In University of Noraaaa.

Qoerge u. Laasa. lla: autanical assart tn
Cnited StAisa snvsrnment eervioa.

Ethel Flaid. lies): laouraiory botanist la
Coiled ill si as guverninent set i lea

notes fho" rctn mniiL
Briast Waa-s-t Isgaa as Neve Adaalaia.

trartra alldlaia- -
Dr. a. C. House. Prof. SUtam House, airs.

Bouse and Anna L. Pains favored tha
students with soma very delightful anuae
at convocation Tuesd ir morning.

Tha Rorkport (Mo.) base bail team came
ta Pern Friday and were oeaton by the
nui-m- team, S tu L Rockpurt dafaatad
cfas normal aa Its noma ground a few
weeks a'a ami now tha Oa win have ta
be narad aff.

Tha briiA work was aagua tha Crst ef
ttta rat aa tha new ajlministraxioa build-

ing and hi airaady nearly oanrnletad to
tha basement dour.. Tha work Is beirg
roahed as raoidly aa posaihle aad the our--

nerstuue wtfl ae laid ahwat the middle of
July.

Tsnnia enthusiasm is very high hi tha
normal this summer. Tha nusabars af tea
eiuh are aa ftulowa: A. X irMddard. Ce-eu- la

Weor-- v Bwlva Nickel, tt. a Jackson.
Laaisw Hervato, A. L. Rooarta. aVliaon

FaUlU Jay C Morgan. Klisshwta Curry.

TOE BEE: OMAHA. MONDAY. JCLY 4. 1310.

Rirharda. Frank F D. ?KLra. B. .. Ka4ler. arrhur fl!bn.
Maude kVdltn Tnka. E. 9. 'Jowli. j

Raovina IV'.li-os- . Ralph Vhiey. Ro Le.
T Hing. Far1 Brran. Lutiin UPmiii.

r,n Eualle snarrer. a. T Ho)raaa. i

BLiiherino W.ioda. Eafle Austin, Harry j

Jntinaun and .' noil Johnson.
Tha stirreae of the vtanrie memherwilp

campaign, wnifh haa suoreded In bring-- 1

the membenliip of the Tnung W jmen
Chnatuuj aseot:at:on up to the mark.

due In no small measure to the wise
planning of tha president. Ml. U.2i :C was fur sndowmenta. M.Ta.TfS far,
Wlllard Ulske of . who ts a gi"d buildings and Improvements and tl.ZZi.22B j

and a strong The i for current Th.rr-iii- x lnt;t
of the ChneUan asaocjauwna la eon- - j tiona recetred gifta of n.- - or more a.:d ,

end

nldered one of the omit Unourtant phases
the tiool Ufe at Pera.

The officers at the j

Everett LJterary si.clety for uie summer '

erli.M.I. M.mi tJarbara Lard will ot
""; lije Paulina Aden of ?.:iiia

ajn i-- wi un j u
r. Laie 3. Whitiieia

of Peru, treasur-- r, and Mr. Caoial Weber
of Bamston. critic.

OTK. rilll KttUlIT wanjiAX.

STwdewea aajel Faealtr Uedel Pteate ai
Teiay a Tktrd W

Rev. PhlUlp now ef St-- Uika 1 cAursh sn
was a c.'iapel visitor on Friday mernuig
anil made a very earnest and helpful aa-drn-ss

to the students.
M.r. C C of Uie alaea a "Jt kaa

been elected to the prtncipaiship at Far-na-

Neb., for the anming year.
Mr. Joel K Ward ipent tne weea-en-d u

with friends and reiatlves at hie home la tn
StoekrUle. Meb.

The Toung Women's CnrtnUaa
of Uie TfanxuU la represented at the

western conference la Cascade. Colo., by
the Miaees Eue and Ella Trunnla Wini-
fred Jamea and Hanle Brown.

President left TueadAy aftamoon
for Btiaton. to attend tha Nauenal Hjdu--

(ion. He wtU join tne Ma--
braaka. deieg.iclun in Detroit, and oonOnue
wiia them rom uiat point, taaing In the
bt. Laeraooe trip, through tha Thousand
Ulanda. and vmuug Muntreai and Quetiee
en route.

Mr. Wayna Chapman, one of tha Sormai
raduaiea. waa a Chanel visitor on Wednes

day morning. Mr. Chapman has spent Uie

last two yers in tha law department ef
the University of M.nnlgaav

The Normal were especlaaUy fa
ored on two mornings during Las weeg by

lectures by Hon. S. C. Baaeett o( Gibbon.
Mr. Baaeett took tor a subpect toe old

iraJ. with aometiung of ita early
history, introducing Interesting reminis-
cences of days. The were
deeply interested and appreciate toe valua
of this first-oan- d Information.

A Fourth of July picnic la announced tor
the Normal students and faculty, to be held
in the Third Ward park. Many students
remain In &earnay aver the Fourth, and
the picnlo la planned for their especial ben-sC- u

A genuinely good time la expected.
Prof. Mercer is muster of ceremonies for
the occasion.

A call la received early hi the weak, brings
tidings of tha safa arrival in England of
Miss Charlotte Lwe., who aoeempanisd ar !

Invalid sister to theuhome In Liverpool.
Miss Sarah I Garrett, registrar, left for

her home In Fremont Friday noon. Mlas
Garrett will accompany her brothers on a
camping trip among the Minnesota lakes.

Mlaa Anna Caldwell will spend tha
with relatives In Overton. Neb.

i

The members of the class in pedagogy are j

delighted to learn that Br. H. H-- Horn of
Dartmouth will be one ef the speaKora at
the Stat Teachers' aaaociation next fail.
Dr. Horns la the author of tha texihona in
pedagogy now in use by tha class.
. Delightful letters and arsracilsa souvenir
caxda are being from the three
members of tha who are now tour-
ing Italy. Recent lsttars Indicate that tha
tribulations of ocean travel are being
speedily forgotten in tha pleajr.ire they ex
perience in touring Italy--

President recently had the
of entertaining Bon. Grant L. Shum-wa-y

of CamuridgB, who ia -- Candida ut for
iiiinm ess from the sixth oongT'ieslimai dts-tri- ot.

Dr. Thomas and Mr. jshunrway were
schoolmates and playmates In Illinois.
B.minlmni of tha Old School hOUSO. ChO

iwlmmlng hole, the ball ground, etc, are
thoroughly enjoyed, by thase two getitla-me-a

wha athey meet, and naasnories of
days are revived.

TO SAfl PUPILA KTaTiS.

aa Lsasea af CaiXdrwa

A campaing to Inssim tha auinoer of chil-

dren who must wear in Chicago
... . , . . mi. tt" . .

scnoois Will so auweaea mj jux. w n
Toong, supat utgndent of when
studlas are resumed by tha pupils In tha
(all. Ia every book; given she pupils
through the board ot education, aether on
the fly-le- af sr on a "sticker pasted in
tha front of tha book, will ba a set of die
rectlona intended to instruct tha pupiis In
the pro peer use of their eyes.

Ths fnllaeemg directions win appear an
the Cy-lea- fs af scnaol books:

T3ur eyes are worth mora ta you than
any book.

Tour safety and your suoeess In lire de-

pend on your eyes; therefore take ears of
them.

Always hold your head up when you read.
Hold your boat fouiousu Inches front

your faue.
Be sura ths liga Is clear and goad; never

read In a bad llget.
Never read wita tha sun directly

on tha book.
The Us was got np by M!ss aAthersoa D.

Blaka of tha ouldren'i welcome ooounittae
of New Turk and forwarded to Mrs.
Toung. She In turn aant It to Btauth
Commissioner Evans, who returned It with
his hearty indorsement and a suggestion
that It would ba a goad thing if a--1 puptia
might liave a copy of the sugSeationA

"If is cannot, ba stlupiated hi tha aontraot
under which tha books are printed that
Csa directions ba on tha fly-

leaf, we'll have asms stickers at
the Normal school and pasta ons is

ths front of eaauh book.' said Mrs. Taung.
"Preper ear of ths eyas Is one of tha
essentials at a child's education. a

WKALTK Or BUS CSU-EGKl-

Psw peaty Talaa Kaaa laas ra

Tha ftnimemi condition of a aaajorlty af
of our institutions fur higher aancatlun Is
very satisfactory, and their wealth la

oonatantiy, reports ta American
iytnefiimai Rvlw. tha moatag
months of TM and during tka months
thus far scratched off ths calendar tar UU
many millions have bean given u schools

mors nulltoaa, sjerhapa, than were ever
before given to sdiiraflimal institutions
during a similar period. Thesa saiHUtn
are nut recordud in tha latest report of ths
United States Commissioner of Education,
for it ends its reckoning with June at, 1Mb,

but a financial statsraant la atada that is
of more than passing talis-es-t

The veJus af tha of est leading
iinlvarsitles aad omleges ia tha United
Stataa tth lnmitutlfins hated in tha re-
port) la tea. 1U1. rata, two-thir- tha worth af
tha eatar subila snaoal plant. Tha anl-vers-

and euUegs property oomasta of
ta7.lfO.SM la grounds. (Tas.iwT.sTI ta ssuld- -
tags. 0.aVB.tls la Uarariaa. tSL.TU.rn ta.
atnexitifia apparatus, and pss.rS.Mt ia
dawoaenta aad productive tuoda.

Tha aggregate reeeirta flaia all
reported ay tha treasurers of rhasa stt

for XM were ITt.Ka.Ma, ef which

9&.771. i waa avnilable for

Fraaree

ursanizer exei:uL.ve. expenses.

seniim-ti.u- a

Thomas

students

Oregon

pioneer students

week-

end

received
faculty

Thornas pleas-
ure

boy-

hood

Saaaawr

glasses

schools,

shining

printed
printad

During

property

and fur bmldlnaa and imurovnirnta.
Cf t."iw rmotm f'.i.X.1-- ! came frra

feea paid br arudifirs. M a yi ,m tm- -

luvmmuk C.m.;l, fmm 'i

n-ora ta;re and a tlra. w. mm Uje ,

United Plates ri'-nm- f .377 fr-i- i

private Benefactiuna and S.iS.iB from
sources not '

The total vtlue of all gifts ami Urtuesta
reported by ie .viral oi)l1eeea and

n"Hles 10 the Br-u-u of EJuration .l ir- -

te yer ! wm flT.tw:.!. if wh.rh

titieen received L..w and more, tale
Hrflng the .1st wth j

The sixteen ciMleces In the I'mted ?!atw !

esclnmivelr for tne higher ed'icaUun at

Wld tutai receipts of MI.JKZ.

nriiT KHfloti) roa. thk DC.tr

rnlldrwa Taaarat t" ink aad Eater
Higher llaeei e

In only three of the many schools for III -

deaf m this vnanrry IS it the practice ti j

cepi a ciiUd before it ia uf Uie average i

puoilo school age. and ia :t any wonder fc'.at
many diilren who entr sta'e schuu'S

fur the- deaf at tiiu age of fad to me
tmcouimgtag prugrtias tn acquiring giecn,
aud are owlged f:naiiy to to tue
manual a.piuuet and the lag: lag a ot
signs? Ti.a good done by uie menia. gym- -.

naeuea ia aaone a caao value" that Jtisu-- !
s uiiant schowia. sai's Robrrt A. Saajorn
The Deiiceator fer July. Aftur at i t

sik years ef this irt the child, who naa
. j

nim-- ai .iie age ni a or . )- -'

tended to be raadr to go out ainong i.ie
hearing cntldren tn the- - common schoois.
Thre the prartlcal value of the training is
put to the nret severe test.

Or

those

oouree
eartriue'?

Captain stress

fund

On this point hare solicited the lost her Ui Uie chase of homes already taiJ soiHj ov?r M , pitt. 4nd
mony of two teacher, of the canoa. and w.lu mahider waa or Haaor.gs sui

have their classes rseaivted from pay of? incumbrances home, ruunnuig towns tneucs
buy. James, and Rebecca. of Uie orders revolvers properuea. The the j c.v oolmly tfor first of thethese hanlaliip certain Wjrklng back. Maj or will
for Training of Ceaf Children tbefure Uiey

of vltnni mi. a state institution lu- -
'

caied near PhiladeiDliiA
Brlisnra would be recognised at Cist

sight aa a girl ot quick intelligence, aim
haa a very slight amount uf near-ng- , but i

not enough to enahle her to speech
smn

raised. Her tastructawi in soeech did ni t i

begin until she waa years old,
' aera ordered to the signs and bursed by In that

According selling revolvers t5on the
her teacher, her the public for Omaha and South Omaha. More than
school class dreadad. but a--1 uncer-
tainty as to her Qtneas aa a pupil waa die- - j

peiled before the dismissal bell had rang
upon her first morning. Contrary tier j

being, aa waa teared, a stumbling biock
that would retard the progress of t:ie j

she hag made
not oniy to her school urates but aiso nor
taacfler, la now as
up child aa she ome waa to receive
her. t

TTfe testimony of Jamas' teacher
with of hui asaociata. waa

'taken into tne Hume school at airs of
Els deafness Is total, and, compared

with Rebecca i. bis speech ia not always i

so eaally understood. His lip how--
la quite aa HA teacner ;iaJ.

like tha other, known the dread to accept
so untried possibility, and likewise experi-
enced the change from dread to gratitude.
and affection. "I have no truuhlo with
James. He and understand one another
BSrfectly. she said. !

allellag Actlvlttm.
Montana A grtcuitnral' college la building

a girls' dormitory, to oost aatiivlL
Interstate onllegw ejtWw.ut ro erectsu(e building at Harlan,
The Board of -- of Tacoma.

Waaii.. una built a stadium, which waa
dedicated June IB.

North Dakota Agricultural college haa
begun the erection of a new chemical build-
ing, wiutth- - wiil cost ntr.iM.

Marquette univennry at Milwaukee
immediately expend tUS.'.ue quarters tor

college of enginoering.
Tha University Minnesota will erect

two new engineering buildings, the cost of
too two structures to be

Tha corner-ston- e of the rrat,iX9
Memorial library building at Uie University i

of Chicago was laid ou June 14.

Tha stuuenta of the University of Colo-
rado are to erect t"i0.iO cluo house
meeting plans for every man in the uni

ty.

N
Prof Bert G. Wilder, has

member of the Cornell faculty since the
university first opened and Pmf. Water-
man T. and Lucien A. Wait, who
irave been of Cornell forty years, have re-- j

Ur--d on Carnegie pension
London schools have aC2o school sit-

tings; New Turk. &.., not ail occupied in .

eitne class. London has a.sa man teachers
and 12. samai to men and 1S,1
women in lorn.

Charles Moss nf Maiden, who.
twenty yars ago, aa ag raduate, listened
to bacrsaanreata address given by his

Lr. Mona. the
bauca.aiireare address to tha graduates
of Indiana university this year.

Mra. Jana Eastman has given tCO.OfO to j

Dartmouth aullege tn memory of her
Ira. Allen Eastman, a member of

thee lass of fr twenty-rw- o years
trust the oollga and a juxtice of the
supreme of Hampanlre.

Mlm Catherine Ivolan is in charge of
remarkable class in one of ta public
scnoois on the lower East Side of New
York. The claaa Is composed ot of
all agea on thing they nave in com-- :
mon that they are ail ailing, not UL
but just not exactly weiL

Miss agnea Irwin resigned aa dean from
Rruli ilffe year ago. but it oniy
tiiia aionth a succeaaor j

Miss Mary Coes, who haa been long asso- -
dated with tne colli-re- , r.rst as an under
seereiary and of late years aa secretary.
So has always been grent fraud of Uie
undergraduate, wrule Miss Irwin always
held aioff from all but tha senior girls.

la FTure j

braised by a fail, apply Bucklen's Arnica I

salve. Cures burn, wounda. sores, arawna, j

Guaranteed. So. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. i

IT your is eluggtsh and out or taona. j

aad you fa4 dull, bilious, constipated, take

tonight before retiring and yon will j

(aat ail right in tha morning, sold my ail
dealers.

I I .f i - j J reaara um li
1 III AVI imiiiine

.i ' uamMlwl.UrMWime?
"f .. , ."; aaaMy. II ea

m swng SJ any oe ta
1 num. a ibwwimi

iVifi 1 ! 1 1 i ei'e st m mirna

,i( , a mam Tyna.
r -- 111) wruiae. aaS lr i imlurr.

9 unir umr nnaa ie
Hue a (i ciiwm1.1i 4 y .u .

ib aiinii.jC Mi jsirtilan, in..., ae.

ITSatnal your jrountj people j

TABOR COLLIGE
Aa accredited of tha stand
ing, la oumm unity iwiraarkaoie for its
uieaa. wnulisinma, apilftmg ttifluencs

. .u V. - w. M W - I,' m I I B '
Iun n yeii nat r ;

Pail Term ons Sent TJrh. Sentf foe i

lltararura. TAilOR COT.T.F.I ifi. Taour. Ia. '

in Siiats Sduri, Sim FiEi, 1 D
Swath Dakota's only aahooi aaciusiveiy

tor girla. and hoa-thfui- iy

no. Facu.ty graduaia af leaning
ooiUMreo. Muaio. Art. Culture.
Comuinae the bt educational advantages
wita tha refining lnCuanoa at Cnna-tla- n

home. Addisa
AUXi laiSTl SCMOC,, PaUa, . Ta

St. Rev. v. F. ..loaun. D. Praaioeal.
Miss Haiea aV. rvaaudy,

i.J3r0US Billet Promise Bad ImIK
far loisj Celora:orv i

CAJZ3 A TT TTP"!?I fllST-- n'B1 a .t ri
!

Felvee LaJd t ar Traeki w IU
!

" .lree to Perwetratey
Blaaa. aad eal lartrldaree

. tleei It Cae.

F mi-- h of is Ukely to Innurr
.

arrests thi.n annlv er
Jt cconUng t grtm an.
ox.tj, imrn sue w.il.-- e department

' v"'r' " aeeorpion
the car tricka. dynamite

--uul rev. livers ii get who figure as
party preeent In uie fact w:th them into
"p'l"y r:w- -

At!J1 ch.ef Mostyn spuks the air,f ' rnRn """'I ownvtnced of the propreties
"n he stood ovncernir.g the cam- -
uika tiiai naa been mapped out. "Capa
"ut uuun street cur nuls are prohibited
u,' r UIal of fun is Indulged In Its
l",nH;ini.ou ill be arrested and tried In
""'' - urt, sauL "Blank cartriuges

are .prouilnted rroin uee on tha fourth as
as on any otiier day and of

ou"'t are out of :.--.e quest'.un.
tiierefure anyone earning re'oivr will j

"mv " expiam oimseif ou Monday lust
as surely aa he would Jn any other day of

" year.
Mostyn also laid particular '

'

who agauist
receipts

have

acquire

no
into

aa

who

will

who

Lemuel

,
,

uCun th emoargo on dynamite cap canen.
a the cauea may not oe used
itllm Fnurth of July, thungh they have been
in rormpr ra. no instances ,

sur.ojy iQiirji or nililckers was
anen itergeaat Cook and his

detail of p"licrmen wuo are csneunng
arswunia .wia Hea too .ncrcnauia wno;
olfared to rent tiia weapona. several mr- - j

chants ha.1 signa front of
'eir sioras tu effect that they were
arenured m rev.t Twoiven for tha Fnuiefi

iii:sr-- d tne ram the police. They

j

l

XJU T ATTRACTIO N ON PlfT fTT a

Paraa aad pieamn Keswrta win a

Ample provision is mada fur Omaha peo-

ple for tha Fourth of Juiy. Every axtrao- -
--:un and plate of amusement making
some kind of for Independence
day. and oppurtumUes for day pleas-
ure are aaaured.

A soeciai of July excursion will
bo made by the en to Tekamah
aad large number uf Omaha reauieiita
are i; ecung to go. A special round-al- p

rate of B.3 will be on the MciCeen
motor oars and will
journey to Tekamah All who go tn ana-- .
mobiles are requested to stop Samson s
headquarters. 1717 Douglas street, for Sags

oii.es oe open rrom i to iv a. m.
parks In and about Omaha will put

iheir holiday air and will prepare for j

m I'llM

r"

DMI A.' AllBV V

jja. afx sj AnT

We aim to
the that

for

the r'iiar hoiiduy emwla of vallum. .k
a liauaa hiindmta of pe.'g.e rmit the
parks and pend the tui.n t.'ir r
uui-- and enjnylns; an a.l-il- aT picnii-- .

Another acrartion will be the vVtera
Msa base bail came, omana wil piay
knomn d ii--

ng artemuam at V'ntun
park.

ProheJUy the m st popular af.ra.-tUm- s

tBa af1oon ,nB fclliMJa
boanla. giving r(arns of the Jeffries- -
Junnmn Cght.

;L0AN ASSOCIATIONS PROSPER

' ervr.tlve it Hm LmHkj tw a,auw Hwaaeei
Darlaej Last Tea Iran.

Reports fr'tm the troiieervative Savings
A Iiau aaaut indicate net Increase
'n roi.rres of SMiLi since Januarr I
last, bringing the association a net re--
sourrs to ffc. wLrJ-.U- .

At the last meeting at the board 'if
Jlre-to- r dividend the rate of per
int per annum was cred.ted pi.
rt to members and a euilicieiii ,

siided to the reserve or contingent lose
to aring aaaie to i.a--a

to pay tma dividend is U..u..
f this aver MLI4 as paid out in uaaa

to the haiders of the pmld-n- p stock nf
the ansoclatiun. total earnings of tlie
Conservative mnce organisation were

at a.iAala2. ef which B.arn.- -

51B.J has been credited back to member
of the association aa dividends ' their
Investments Us association a stuck.

earned to reserve fond aad 1

--m remaining In undlviand prof.Ie.
Offleers of the-- Conservative i

during the first six munuis of the year'
the seao elation made tutal of 701 loa-i- a. i

of whiun 3H were for the purpose of erect--
:ng Bullies in OOiaua and IM fur the pur--,

oeen one largesi: in its a. story. in aasocia- -

tlon closes the six months' perod with
oaU of tTscfL.'Si.iH.

uie m. jin m MinKminm
of and South Omaha hav
nlshed money for the erection ot 4.. homes ,

'n the two dhea. As these homes have an ;

averasre cost or anout ILiilW each this
means max at least avjWLJw naa netm ats- -,

tnat sum naa oeen inanea tor tne
purchase of homes aif-ad- : built.
estate men of the city say that but tor
the building associations Omaha cnuld not

. . , . J.Jvj j uatiej VAtrr;! init-O- UIO SAt IXUI U ssaKl'

"uuniauuau fiuui wi uv hui tern jtmro.
Much of the loaned by these aa-- i

sooatlon. come. fron. outfmaha points!
one of the assucuuiona recently ,

report that

.ite the

1 teeti- - Jt who 'Jmh rough built. The re--

public school tne
'

U8 ' one of a ir.a.i for business purposes to 0JU,. nnd and --

two in respective a rtled Ui;uriKa one. existing for Augiint J- to
a girl. Both against will uf ana Ulu m tii.ohiidreh learned speech :n the iiomo ' rk cnnsiderahio upon the six muntha year Eaiiiiian aiaKe

arn

.

i when ane associations conuec-ha- d

speech whatever. to refrain from or renting tur permanent upbuildir.a of

advent ' Independence day use.
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many
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inuring

receive
a substantial remittance from A.irtnula -- 'r Jamee (kihi. Mrs. Uer'. Mr. and M:-s- .

and from Ptrs.a. as well a. neceiv- - ,7 ".7 U'y,fr- -
Mrs. 3. H. M.kb ienamg various amounts la every Jays mxT

' Fulinwn, Mls Laura ijeta. Mits iMiM

from diflerent points in the United States. 'nietx. M.ks F"ornce H.ller. Mine Uim
The State Banking board has just issued nl -- lL JJIhs Rtisma Mande.herg. M saveiyn liergman. Miss Minnie Myr. M nea cail for a report of the condition of the, M:lldrd Kn-am.- M as Dorwhy MIks

ansonations of the state at close of bust-- j Fannie Block. MlrWErma Hairx, M.-.- ' Ues-nr-as

on June 05. This ort will undoubt-- : tirrH"'P; M,r, Heyn. it:-- .

i Heller. ike KlUn Mr. Henry (Jntteiediv show a large Increaee in their busl- - i Mr. j(. N,waian muA Mr.

wua waica to oecontte tne macuines. ihe;n,ve s.1 ( prosperrma and are dc::ig a
ui

The

ness during last Tear and that at this
umt 4lI aaotiarlona of the stare have totai i

resources of at least C&. .'.). as thev

sulendld work In their respective localities
Qmaha enjoys the distinction of having the
lai-ge- savings and loan aaeoriation in the

Schools
AND

olloes
Kearney Milit

Academy
ia

7

ESS

of St.

UramAMT BsTPaJt'f sLBav t Coilegiata Cetars leading to aagrea. Anademla
Coursuk. Claasicai. L aim Commercial Cursea.
aaminary to tha of

Splendid offered earnest, uapaoi young woman wlo a pur-p-oa

in to epeeiaus la Ptaau, Voiaa. Viailn. Art, Dramacta ajpreaaion and
Housenaid s era aeparTmant graded a leading hlgner inaatutiuaot kind.

Home life of tne la Ideal. Indoor aad outdoor athletic.
Musical and Dramatic

Hnesiei of Bulletin mailed an application.
the .
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Out
WIU aLiitS CoO.tiiia.ailS Speeches from.

w. rtiT Fr-n- r

T!m.

Mayor C ahlman wmmltiej oaa arrangwd
an tu kp il.m busy r til tins
date until prlinar-- e Jar. He will attend fva
p cnics in Oi..ana ttMtav. at Elmd am'
.Mriwn i v. a. and Monday mofiliig will
start for Une oounty. t)n the murnini; of

tha F iurt.1 ne will apeaa at lAr'yuMire and
in the afternoon will auorns meetings uf
Beatrice and Plymouth. The Sth will be
spent In renewing acquaintances and mak-
ing medicine at Beatrice and other points
In (Jage county.

The will be tn the spotlight at the
uwkiiMii i convention at A.Il.uira an July

and r. Xhoui-- e hn will gj tu Jbeye'ine
and Merrill cuiuu'c. .id 1 apfiiu u.l
the nrae unui July Jk oa iua old aiampuig
ground in leaves and adlo.nuig oountiea

July 30. XI and 21 the mayor will be in
Omaha mixing w:la the daengarfast
cmadH. Then lie will iaae autuinuuiie trips
into Lfiugiae. gaundera, and
Burt counties uni.l July Zi. a inn he a 111

go to Grand to mil in the F.ght t'
Keep a county local, opuun piaua out of
. . . ,orm.

ytll tne state conattien aver, tha
mmvnr will nem .a.1 t.. nmtL.i N.hrul.

rt , . ,.rU ....
cou.rtti. a.nvlng at

fiii. Jin VMiin m ..i i ? . lTiiiu i Tin hm
u , Hl,w.j .., ..r,,,.-!- ,,

a 4U-c- k can vans of aa.lne. faww-- d and Tora
eountiea. go ovsr Into Butler county and la
slated to be tn Omana for pr'mary day.

V uriiHt IS.

0 p aUrrCrt M I GUM CLU3

--- - m
aad Kaa (la Held Friday

Cue of the largest suppers at the Rod
and Gun dun. was given Friday evening
in honor of Mise Stalla Filirinan of

tty., by Mr. and Mr L Goidu.aii,
forrv riuii beinir km.'

.m .asvi
M," Fr"k ' '"' 6"y Katx. Mr.

n ZZ?. u'r
Joe Orain. Mr. sm Bioca. j.r. iei-st:e-

MOCI.DINi
Tuesday mnrTtlng we will pis- - e .in sale a

large aumurr of par ems in short lengths,
to go t regular price. All
in good cnndl l.in. and wnl make desirable

Alexander's. SU 3'Ta;.

an sen sir v e.i-i..iiPi.iii.ern-

3

Neb-- I Sm

That laUirox Misaouri Colleen for
Women, Sevaala, XisaorarL

j "Beautiful for Idaal un--
iaa of gad Earns Ufe. Cullers
and CoUega eouraos.

' School af Art, and Dome- -j
tic Science. OiBMorrauiry of Music.

methods. Out door
porta. Sulsct BaAooabU

rates. Send for caraiog-ue- .

mils. v. .4.. c. stix:kiiu,rt ai l ilen t and Foaauer.

for a
taenia

at EX.

Bam are
lall rlm aaa rusasoi Ceai, and aas a

1 Mmc. an. Chhsm i.ii, aaa
iai an. I a nun i is." i - ...

aiiUWBi. vr raiaiaalM la ararv van w ike
ktHMBSsel Vaiev. m, Mi.SMB. tnm, a aaeias

eellio. HI.

MAKING MANLY the of Hue boy aa well aa tlie mind a
essential of modern, education. Otir system of training combines the of

Iiome life with the serrd-miLtta- ry In eighteen years cf successful work thi Acad-
emy Las the minds and bodies of many boys who have become, Manly Men.

Our Academic Standards axe

Our Gasaic and Scientific courses prepare far all colleges.

Our courses prepare for business life.

Our Athletics are carefully fully IhsTructor for
all outdoor sports. Athletic facilities extensive. -

habits

Write

Master.

build up a sound develop character and create
make the Boy the ifanly Man. .

HARRY N.

THE WINONA SEMINARY
WINONA, MINN. FOR YOUNG WOMEN

Conducted by tha Sisters Traoicis.
Opens Seventh.

acientitlc. Modern Languages.
accrditad University Minnesota.

advetnagee have
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